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IntroducingCoed Views - Old And New
p By Wanda Philpofi - Mrs: Robert H: Wettach

Dean of Women Students
(Editor's Note; Wanda trans-

ferred to the University this fall
from the University of West Vir-
ginia In her article she relates
typical impressions of a new co

By Nancy Burgess

campus life directly related X4
women I thinkthe Dean of Worn--
sn should represent the point of
view of women students with the "

administration," she stated, ''and
coordinate efforts of other persons
who deal with women."

Her own daughter is a grad-
uate of Connecticut College and
Katherine Gibbs, and her son a
John Hopkins graduate. Another
son, John Wettach, is : a sopho-
more here at the University; her
husband, Prof. Wettach; teaches
in the University Law School and
formerly served for nine years as

ved's first days at Carolina.)
1 A

Carolina's personable, white-haire- d

new acting Dean of Wom-
en, Mrs. Robert H. Wettach, con-
siders herself "not a substitute
fora mother-bu- t as a counselor
for mature persons."

A Chapel Hillian since 1924, a
psychiatrist, and the mother of JDean of SchooL
three children, Dean Wettach fills

mm the post left by Dean Katherine
CarmichaeL now in Manilla on a
Fulbright scholarship until June
6, 1952. " -

Dean Wettach completed her
undergraduate work at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburg, then worked
at the Bureau of Recreation there.
After a trip to Europe she studied
on a two-ye- ar fellowship to Co-
lumbia, then on a commonwealth
fellowship, the highest of its kind,
to the New York School of Social
Work, graduating from the mental
hygiene division. She also 'work-
ed as a case worker in New York.

The acting dean believes that

Dean Wettach admits that she
likes people "from kindergarten
all the way on up," and says she
will continue teaching her own
pre-scho- ol group of children each
morning as she has done for, 22
years.

Until a short time ago, Dean
Wettach taught in the University
Psychology Department and also
served on the YWCA's Advisory
Board. She believes the University
offers an excellent balance be-
tween studies and extra-curricu-Ia- rs,

which should help the stu-
dent in his life here.

In sorority work' the Dean has
also been active and was national
president of Zeta Tau Alpha for
six years.

MRS. ROBERT H. VETTACH

, , "So this is Carolina.", Like
probably every other f woUd --be
coed,' these were the first words
that entered 7 my "mind ' when -- 1
caught my first glimpse of the
"ivy colored halls' of Chapel Hill!

There was little time, howeverj,
to mull over this intriguing little
passing thought. t First --was the
!morej immediate necessity of
charting my way through the
seemingly impenetrable forest
that loomed ahead and somehow
locating the dorm which was to
be my home for the next two (if
I'm lucky) years,; What was this
vast; forest? Later, after one of
the many campus tours,vI learn-
ed it was the Arboretum. As my
compass had, been left at home,
I was happy to learn also that not
all the campus is covered by so
dense a foliage. -

Finally the dorm. On
entering I was confronted by a
multitude of strange faces, great
stacks of bags and trunks, and
an ; atmosphere of' general chaos.
A few girls, noticeable because
of their yellow ribbons labeled
"adviser" and airs of composure,
were attempting to correct the
situation, so I approached one.
Advice i was something I assured- -

one of the most important duties
in her new post is to be "familiar
and concerned with all areas ot

justed. And so began my" first
day at Carolina. . . .

Happy I am,-- and adjusted I'm
not . , quite. But I'm well on
the way thanks to the well plan-
ned orientation program that be-
gan almost the minute I arrived.
One doesnt have to be complete-
ly adjusted to Carolina, however,
to realize that she has found a
second home here.

It' is impossible to keep from
being filled with the Carolina
spirit J and fitting in with the
Carolina way of life.The immed-
iate friendliness of everyone
more than compensates for those
first moments of confusion, and
I feel certain that every new coed
like myself has found-Caroli- na

to be everything she expected
and much more.

Such were my impressions as
a new coed, and today, after less
than" a Week in Chapel Hill, I am
proud to say, 'T am a Carolina
Coed." -

try needed at the moment, and

By Peggy Keith
(Editor's Note: Peggy hails

from Amsterdam, Va., and is a
rising senior at the Universiay. In
the following article she gives
her views of what it is like re-
turning to ' Carolina , as an eld
Coed, or senior student at the
University.) " '

; J i i
No welcoming committee? No

band playing "Welcome Home"
(well, for nine months anyway!)
This'll never do," I, the Old Girl,

murmured to myself. I didn't
know I was calmly murmuring
the prize understatement of the
year. Now that time has healed
those sad wounds, I can gayly,
even laughingly, tell of the first
Clay (Sept. 10) back at the Hill.

The tale won't take long. In
brief, it was this no one was
here! No, that statement isn't
quite true. Many girls were, here

not many cdmpared to the num-
ber now present, but many com-
pared to .the number of males
then present. .

As I look back, the thought
occurs to me that this situation
was perhaps fortunate. For, in
our efforts to impress the new
coeds, those present were soon re-

duced to paint-smeare- d, dirty-face- d,

jeans-cla- d individuals,
' I reached one important con-

clusion immediately. Carolina just
isn't Carolina with Aggies, Har-
ry's, the Porthole, etc., closed,
with about three lonesome cars in
big fraternity court, and with no
Tar Heels strolling the campus.
They tell me the football team
was here, but they go to sleep at
ten anyway. The. crowning shdck
for- - people' like" me' who--hadn't-bee- n

here since June, was the
new face on the Curve Inn and
the Thing that's happened to the,
Durham run. However, just as
these things, while temporarily
sad, have their brighter side (on
completion of the new road, the
thirsty can - leave Chapel Hill at
8:45), so do all the other tearful
points Fve mentioned. ,

Now I can really appreciate
seeing all the people again. It
gives you such, a nice feeling of
bslonging to walk down Franklin
and meet so many familiar faces.
Graham Memorial is busy again;
the old hangouts are open; and
all the new faces make life that
much more interesting. (Though I
do wish boys wouid quit looking
through me ;and saying, ."Where
are all the new girls? We want to
meet the new girls!")

It's good, too, not to have that
little sinking feeling we got last
year, on walking into the maze
that was registration at Woollen
Grym. I felt almost like a "wheel"
as I breezed through to get rny
football passes and, incidentally,
class cards.

Since everyone is beginning to
stop wandering around and Caro-

lina is her wonderful self again,
I'jll take my tongue out of my
cheek and say what you all knew
i! was going to say in the first
place. It does feel like coming
home, and we're very glad to be
back. Maybe' Tliomas Wolfe was
wr0'." "'-- 7 '"V" " Ho Home
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needed badly.
lit i ess time than itftakes-J- to

think I was hustled off to my
room, assisted in my unpacking,
and introduced to a horde of fel-
low sufferers (none of whose
names I could remember at first) :

By this time my distressed par-
ents had left, probably with the
feeble hope that very soon their
daughter would be happy and ad- -

Welcome Students!
... - i -

We are at your service during your stay in
Chapel Hill with such famous Brands as:

ate Ytk4M4i So twnouttce

i c&Mifjee tie fezfrnnzb

For the Men

H A I R PREPARATIONS

If you have dry, devitalized hair, flaky scalp,
thinning or falling hair, oily scalp, split ends, or
simply drab, dull hair lacking in lustre,
Ogilvie Sisters has the answer to your specific
hair problems. Give your hair the special care

O BVD Shirts Underwear, --Pajamas
O .Mohawk Shirts
O Munsingweqr. Hose, Polo Shirts
O Freeman & Kedj Shoes v : r r
O Pioneer Accessories -

10 Seven Point Hose itv ;r: k
O Cricket Neck Tjes ?

, 0 i

'-

-For the' Coed - rl
O cBarbizon

O Munsingwear
,f,- ?- j;,;.0 ..Kpyser..,;: , ;K:.;v::vh-::- : w a ;

1T O "Gordon Lingerie
r 1 ' ; " 'O Flatterkriit

O Berkshire .
':

; O lR6rnan Stripe Hosiery
O 'Maidenform

inthat it deserves by using Ogilvie Sisters
hair preparations.

CASTILE SOAP SHAMPOO . -s- moMy
blended LfQukf Costile fix toft,

CTSEME SET . hotr

!i o
n L"

T' If .as Ir - - i n t fl

to dry horr ends. - ZS

0. HoUyvvopd-Maxw- el I Brassreres
t

v, l25 ttm tern

h Musicians here's your call.
' The University Band needs

more member!;, JeeprfEarl A.
jjloeurn .reportieste$d.

j ; Tryouts aribeing iteeldi iniHilL
Hall 105 the remainder of the
--week, he says. The first bd re-

hearsal is tonight, 7 o'clock.

sb many-oth- er terns you know

4nsi:evjs-WGiiniiio- er lo.HOW TO STUDY
. jfc discussion on how to study

iffll be held for freshmen today ;


